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you wish death out upon me but im still up. 
this is my life and i wont give it up 
*Chorus* 
i got more then it takes i cant be laying here with u 
ill do everything that i want to do. 

i just want to know what the fuck did i do 
why ur fuckn other dudes and let them cum inside u 
youll be pregnent in no time, broke with no life 
yellin out oh right, richy was so nice 
u were just so blind, and i know that u hope i 
turn around and come back but i wont thats no lie 
for all i give a damn you can turn around and go die 
dont need u in my life cause my future is so bright 
get someone after me they btr have a gun 
cause itll be a tradgedy i said it i wont run 
pepperspray in one hand a knife in the other, 
if u mess with me man ima slice u like butter. 
and i dont give a shit if you bench press a million
pounds 
ima get me a pistol n stick it in yo mouth 
nothin to say now, ill blow your brains out, ill blow ur
brains out. 

*Chorus* 
i got more then it takes i cant be laying here with u 
ill do everything that i want to do. 
where have u been and what have i done 
im feelin sick like a son of a gun 
ready to fireoff, fireball blood guts and glory 
you were wrong you always fucked up the story, 
i was almost dead and gone i said it in the song 
i aint gunna let u walk ima strap u to a bomb 
ima fuckn set it off u r gunna get it raw 
i aint gunna stop until ur head is gone. 

*Chorus* 
i got more then it takes i cant be laying here with u 
ill do everything that i want to do. 

you cant see tears when u stand in the rain, 
ill chase my fears till im dead or insane 
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*Chorus* 
i got more then it takes i cant be laying here with u 
ill do everything that i want to do. 

your as heartless as it gets i need the world to know, 
that the next one you touch will end up a ghost.
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